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EXPERIENCE OF LAPAROSCOPIC NERVE-SPARING RADICAL CYSTECTOMY 
AND CONSTRUCTION OF ILEAL NEOBLADDER 
AT KANSAI MEDICAL UNIVERSITY 
Hidefumi KINOSHIT A， Y oshihiko SATOフRyusukeCHIZAKI， 
Gen KAWA， Koei MUGURUMA and Tadashi MATSUDA 
The Dψαrtment of Urology and Andrology) Kansai Medical University 
Laparoscopic nerve回sparing radical cystectomy and construction of ileal neobladder was 
performed on a 76同year-oldman with atrophic bladder after the intravesical instillation therapy for 
bladder cancer. Ileal neobladder was constructed by the combined extracorporeal technique through 
the camera port dilated to 45 mm. Operation time was 8 hours， with 3.5 hours for the nerve-sparing 
cystoprostatectomyフ 2.5hours for the extracorporeal neo-bladder construction and 2 hours for the 
laparoscopic urethra neo-bladder anastomosis and wound closing. The post側operativecourse was 
uneventful with minimum use of analgesia. This operation was minimally invasive therapy and from 
the functional aspect the potency was preserved. Although this method was technically challengingぅ
various advantages can be promising for the patients compared to the standard open technique. 
Indication of this operation should be carefully expanded. Various methods， such as the complete 
intracorporeal technique and minimally invasive laparoscopic neobladder (MILaN) techniqueぅhave
been reported for urinary diversion. In this reportぅwecompared our method with other techniques. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 52 : 231-234ラ 2006)












































































Port placement for laparoscopic radical 
cystectomy. .: 12 mm cameraportぅ⑧
10 mm portう 0: 5 mm portう X:
umbilicusうdotline : 45 mm incision for the 
extracorporeal operation. 
Fig. 1. 







































































































































MILaN techniqueでは， neobladderの背側の plateの
作成は extracorporealで行い，前面の作成は腹腔鏡下
234 泌尿紀要 52巻 3号 2006年
Procedure Our case 
Table 1. Comparison between our experience and MILaN technique 
MILaN technique Time in our case 
Part 1 腸脱前立腺全摘除術(神経温存)
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